Conti HAU 3 WT
Urban All-Position for Waste Transport

Applications: Waste transportation and other high scrub, urban applications.
Conti HAU 3 WT
Urban All-Position for Waste Transport

PRODUCT DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIRE SIZE</th>
<th>LOAD RANGE</th>
<th>ARTICLE NUMBER</th>
<th>TREAD DEPTH (32nds)</th>
<th>MAX. SPEED (MPH)</th>
<th>STATIC LOADED RADIUS</th>
<th>OVERALL INFLATED DIAMETER (IN)</th>
<th>OVERALL INFLATED WIDTH (IN)</th>
<th>APPROVED RIMS</th>
<th>MINIMUM DUAL SPACING</th>
<th>REVS PER UNIT</th>
<th>TIRE WEIGHT</th>
<th>MAX. LOAD @ INFLATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>315/80R22.5*</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>056410900000 056525500000</td>
<td>26 68</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>1095</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>900 8.25</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>480 1000-130 9090-130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Rim listed first is the measuring rim. * = Intelligent Tire Article. # = Exceeding the lawful speed limit is neither recommended nor endorsed. Overall widths will change 0.1 inch (2.5 mm) for each 1/4 inch change in rim width. Minimum dual spacing should be adjusted accordingly. 315/80R22.5 tires used on 8.25” rims are restricted to a maximum of 7610 lbs at 120 psi. Continental Tire the Americas, LLC reserves the right to change product specifications at any time without notice or obligations. Please consult rim manufacturers load and inflation limits. Never exceed rim manufacturers limits without permission of component manufacturer.

PLEASE NOTE: THIS PRODUCT WAS PREVIOUSLY NAMED CONTI CITYSERVICE HA3.

Applications: Waste transportation and other high scrub, urban applications.

Features & Benefits

Four rib tread pattern with zigzag groove geometry for resistance to high scrub applications.

Innovative tread compound for outstanding mileage and heat reduction.

Improved bead design for increased durability and resistance to brake heat.

Extra sidewall protection for better resistance to curbs, cuts, and other sidewall abrasions.